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SECTION I
WARRANTY AND CERTIFICATION STATEMENT
	walt z
	l'Y	 l^► liP^I^AI`1^^(^IIT isl)PV^C^R
The Solar II Collector is warranted for 1 year from time of delivery.
'Phis warranty covers mnnuCacturing cr-iftsmanship and morrnal environ-
ment conditions.
	 It d oes not cover installation nishindling or wil-
ful damage. If the collector wa s purchased vilthout Klass from the
factory, the local distrtbiitor/subcontractor shall warrant the glass
for Ureak3^;e and leaka ge for 1 year. In the event of a failure, a
replacement component will he saihplied for the failed component.
ChlifiFIC,1PIU,J
The Solar II, Air r'l.it Plate Collector, ris tested for oper-
ational performance ,ind structrual ccnforr.ance to specif ica-
tions directe(i by the P*ational Aeronautics and Space Admin-
istrstlon. The deslCn and structure of' the collector n re
consi stint with applicable national s`anT-1rds.	 1'h^ Jol.zr II
Collector successfully passed all tests anct was evaluates:
as efficient and safe for public use.
i No2rl^ ► ^ L. f'P51-,,1111,,,..,
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SPECIAL HANDLING INSTRUCTIONS
1.	 Procedure for removing the Solar II Collectors from this -h;-aping
container.
1. 1 This shipping container is made with 8 plywood, triangular corners.
Four of these corners are nailed down on one side. On the other
side, the corners are screwed down.
1. 2 To remove the collectors, place the shipping container with the screw
side up. Remove the 4 small screws in the corner triangles and
screws holding down the three cross braces. DO NOT REMOVE THE
LARGE MACHINE BOLTS (6) which are located inside the screws; one
in each corner triangle and one in each end of the center cross brace.
1. 3 Two men are needed to lift the plywood corners with the collector
attached. With one man at each end holding the plywood triangles,
gently lift the collector t.p and out. Place the collector with the
plywood aide down on some 2x4's.
1.4 Remove the cardboard cover by removing the duct tape.
1. 5 To remove the plywood back support, remove the 6 machine bolts and
the collector can be lifted free. The duct tape holding the Tedlar
frame and plenum chamber opening may be removed at any time.
However, it is recommended that the tape be left on until the collector
is to be put in operation or test.
1. 6 To remove the second collector in the shipping case, place the case
on a table where the 6 machine bolts may be removed from underneath.
It may be necessary for a second man to hold the nut while the first
man removes the bolt.
1. 7 When all 6 machine bolts are removed, two men are needed to lift the
collector from the case. The plywood back support is pushed up at
each end gently until the collector is raised where the men can get
a good grip on the ends of the collector.
CAUTION: DO NOT LIFT THE COLLECTOR BY THE TEDLAR FRAME
ALONE. LIFT THE ENTIRE COLLECTOR.
1. 8 The collectoi should be placed with the Tedlar side up. The cardboard







The purpose of this report is to identify and evaluate significant hazards
to the installation crew, resident occupants and visitors.
1.2 Scope
This report presents an assessment of hazards peculiar to this equipment.
The hazards have been identified and categorized. The possible causes
and effects have been listed, toget`er with the methods or safeguards
required to control or limit the hazard. This analysis does not consider
facility or manufacturing features that are required to be made safe
under the local codes and regulations.
1.3 Sumrnar
The Hazards Analysis identified no potentially catastrophic hazards and one
critical hazard. A catastrophic hazard (Category 1) is one in which death
or severe injury to personnel or system loss can occur. A critical hazard
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INSTALLATION, OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE MANUAL
1Nb 1'ALLA ['1t , N	 c)Y ► .tt/, CIurV -cdu	 t•iANUAL
1.	 Inrtril.l:tt:ion SHC-3070 Rev 1
ItI;PR()DUCIi3Ii.1*FY OF T11E
Int,rc,^luctinn
	 (quGINAL PAGE IS PfwR
Installation of th rt Solar II, Air 1~'1 •at Pl:it y Collector is n 4 step
operation consisting of Haar Pr r• praratlr)n, Collector Preparation,
Collector I.istr.11ntion and Clo..in)-,, Up.
	 the Golrcr II Collector is
r►
shi})pr^d normally without alas::: or in,;ul-rtLon to ;-eve ,hipping costs.
Glass rind lrisul:-tir^n weigh more Lhan two thirds of the total col-
lector welr-ht. donor' to save r.osts, the in s taller can purchase
the vlass and In sulation locally. A List of Materials it the end
of this m •inu •al s upplies; the ne.cessnry detsalls.
Roo f Pre pa ra *ion
As sr•own In the Install-.jtlon cirawinN.s, the rnof must nave rouo.-,hi.ng
holes (,, , it in the sheathing. The hol(, s should he a minimum of 21"
to )" by 45" fnr the pl e num/ductln;; connect.it-n:;. For new crnstru-
etic i, ,just Inst •illinr- the :.her 1thinl; thrat wi 11 he under the collect-
r , -
 
r:111. prnvile - -tr room i*or m-akini7 connoctlorrs. 	 If th rr roof has
o,r. rraf ;erF: an net rut. them, but notify th, • f rict( • ry in yoatr
order ^,) th:jt •rlr blocks wi11 he iristal]t , l frs^e of char	 Lorij- i -
t,ttl in', 1	 +') r rr ; made of 2x4 l, ;,	 ' lotlg, and laid first, must be
center^-d over -!inh rnfter to support the side sections o1' the • rnl-
Ivct :r:..
	 It is important tWit tnr ry sunflorts be n • ciled to the .
she.nthinw, directly r,vf • r the r•rt'tor• s to -upport and. di g tribute the
col J1 ector we 1; tit.
	
11'	 are lrreKul • )r ( tinwed rr w irped , use
wlc}er rc ppnrt bo-trd uch ,as n 7 x6l' support.	 Aktditionral rafters
cony have to he i nstra 1 le(l .
Afte^ the ?x^, s upports, n-o rnmpleted, in:'t .11 1: 1 " ins l il'ltion w:lth an
"	 }let , :	 :(	 jj,)1 ar I I Cull :rtn• • ;	 i r •v av • t l lable at
iridit.ion-tl rns t ant ship}airr , - ch • arr:cr will be hi;-her.
10
k v•)lur? of 9 or trt:t. , r betacen t i ,
 su!',l.ort s and thv ro+twh openings.
iioard type insulation Is rer.ornmeml-u.
RL'PRODUCIBIl,i'1'1 OI' TH"
1.2 Coilect,or • Pr ­ ; i ­it1, n
	 ORIGINAL PALL IS P0,111,'
The Sol •3r Ii Collector has't,,:lt in' e,i,l c , )nnr:ctors.
	 5leave. con-
nectors to con n •: rt' he collector to the ducting • / plenum sh^uld hP
i.nstalled on `,he groun(i.	 Sleave ..onn , ctor . rna r be purch rCed fro-P
Life Scltnce	 i:.n,,lnrerinw; or m•ide uy the	 Phe cleave
nn.rctor fits over tht • ,.nd connector an-.1 is rivutoct in pl-ice.
.411 ccnnec t;ions should be caulked witn st • ind •3rd .air conditioning
caul•cill
:.	 . 1 ^^1-^rin^- It7st • t! 1•^*.i^^t
I;' the , .lol it I1 is purchased without glass, , 1.-irs should be pur-
ch , is f d loc • )lIy -3r,ri inst-iII(A prior to Instal l-1ticn.
	 - crefLtlly
rer,rve the fecr l irx,r. f r Irre using .I .rub0cr wri l le t arts a pies of 1/r1"
,in: li • aluminu-n to t-ip tiie t'rame l: , o:: , r from inder the H-urIr. 	 In-
rt the silicone r,tbher U-channel on the 46;" ed e of the 4-lfiss.
rl nt.l,r p l u-lh the, )r1:1s. xith U-channel att:tcned into the ci - 6,4r for
a ti..ht 1'i t.	 .ditn suet ion cups; -ittr,chett to the +rl • t:-s, : t.•ntly
low-r the-: :; i,a,;s i n t.o position.
	
rile Jass shmr let h-ive a 5/ .32" space
arr, nd tht^ 3 outside e(i-.es. 	 !•'once uow :orniti^: 7312 Silicone A^thPs-
Iv-.?into thi. 5/,32" .p,ice and 'illoa to cure.	 After curing 1 hour, put
a covorinr 1 • tv. - of 1 .3' fron 3/) ?_" over the ^:lzs:. tc the fr,-1
e,i	 r-,en '+llow th-- 1)2 to .:tire ovor ni^ , ht.	 fhv F-dlrr frirne
.ay	 rr-1n57t-i.11 d •tt t^iis time nr t1' r r^ inr:t:ill ition.
.	 _l^ ^*nr 1 • .:t.•t 1 ] ct.i^ n
romi,Pt,itr • :tt r: 1.1 anci 1.^,	 - rolLcrtor• is rcat_i,y for
11
I
instaIlation. Instillers should wear gloves durin^; installation
as collectors strindind, in trio sun become too hot to hold. They	 I
should be kept in the shade until ready for inst,-illation.
Installation is a 2 man pro,.ess due to the size and weight (1)01bs.)
of the collectors. A hoisting device is recommended to position the•
collector over the prepared location and lower it into position.
Ml-ike sure g hat the collectors are evenly spaced between the rafters
-which can be seen throu gh the rough op F.nings. Spacing between col-
lectors in parallel Is 7/8" at the H-this level, on the sides. Drill
holes in the 2x4" supports for the aluminum round head 710 ^crews
tliat fro throu grh the moanting bracket: tohold the collector. Use alum-
inum wsshers under the screw head. ijo not tighten dean fully as it
is ne­ °ssary to allow some panel movement.
Standard sheet metal ducting rain be attached to the Sleave Connector
it this time.
1.4 Closing Up
Closing up consists of installing insul ,ition and flashing between
this collectors and around the perimeter of the collector subsystem.
Fesco board insu l-ition is recommended in 3/4 1IY2z 11 x48" strips to in-
sulate between the sides of tr.e collectors.	 Phis insul . ition is cov-
erred :•cit y. 1 4 " plastic U-channel thzt is screwed de yrrn about f•very
foot with 3s" • iliiminum screws. 	 Phe interface between the 19" plas-
tic U-channel and thr H-liar should be carefully caulked. Phe plas-
tic U-channel legs fit into the II-tsar channel and this area is
caulked before the screws are tiuhten#:d.
i'he outer p ­ rl^:	 rf the Collector Subsystem must be enclosed




,;radu villy slope the roof to f no col.luctors. St:inti , tro commcr-
cl-i1 nllrmin>rrn t'lasnAn,:; 10 m M turtve in r(.co,n ,nen(ted to cover the
insul • ction in accord • irrce witt-r stnnd • irtl practice.	 ttecommended
flashinu,s include Premline, AD oA and. John's-ilanvi I_le.
2.	 0perztA.ons




ORIGINAL PAGE D3 POOA
Phe Solar II Air 1'l-it !'1•ite k^%:llector is desi^rred to be compatible
with crirrent anci future sol.-ir heatinr; systems. 	 It is capable of
acceptinc
.
; air flows at vnrious rntes for different oiler-itional
moles.
Solar enerrypasses through 2 ;lazing; layers on the front of the
coll ,.,ctor and strikes the flat bl.rick co-itimj, oil 	 absorber pnn-
el. Phe co ,tting is desis;ned to absorb most of the incident solar
r­ iui ,itien.	 1'hc ,i:lazinf;s prevent motion of stir c--filled convection cur-
rents, across the surface of the absorber. Convection currents are
th^:^ pri miry hi • i r loss nr_ r ►, "r} i ::n .	 hriv rg.y ribsorbeJ by the coating 1:;
tr3nsferre(l through the nlmniwun panel b .y rr.e^;ns of conduction or
rnnlecul.a r v i hrn t t in^.	 i'n enhance the transfer of eneri-y to the
'roving- air stre"im behind ..he ausorber, th(_^ bxick side of the parcel
is painted black.	 Me air sti e un c:xt,r-ic is heat from the absorber in
7 :•r-iys.
	
Phe pri.rn , iry rnech-inism is duo to the forced air convection
• inro:ss the h-Irk of the ih, nrber.	 1'ho ucondary t;ffect is the c•mis-
ri r,n r:f r:id^•ant enor.,y, (Infra-r ­(l ridi,+tton) which is emitted by
-iri y hody that, i:; hotter, than It-.; sur — onn(l ings. Srnne of this r • id-
ration is ih:1firIv-d dir( y ctl,y by the air irnl -ern( • is -rbsorbed by the
crick p-ine.l cuicl trnns.ferred to the air by convection.
Sol • rr • II	 &_,si.,m.d l'or n >() c'E• incroaso in ilr • outlet t.emperntur(
13
whlt;n is a nnmin.fl 120 oF tempera ,ure: into thf' home. 	 Phis temp-
erature was cons itlered safe for the outlet air t:() heat the house
directly. However above 140OF outlet air temperature from the
collector, this enervy shonitt g o to storni , e only. liirecting
anti ccntrollina ' iT' flnw must Le re,.julrat ­d by a control subsystem.
While Life Sciences i r.rowineerins; is developin g; a control subsystem,
there nre several control :,ysteins availnble on the market.
2.2 Operational ^=hcckout
A1 • t , :r tho collector has been installf.d in(t connected to the duct-
ing, this system should be checked with the other parts of the
heating; system.	 in operation, the cnll ,.:ctt)r .vas desijned for an
air Clow of IM P14 .althourh other n i r flow r-ates c•in be used such
ns 2.40CF1•I. Phe blower moter 'air flow should be meisured at the
collectors -it l20CP+1 each. The pressure tirop nf`ross the collector
should not be m^r.e th.nn .1 inch of water. 	 If' tkie pressure drop is
greater thfin .1 Intl; of water, there is n blockra;..P which should
he re-invcd .
When collentin.* heat to heat the home directly, the outlet temper-
ature of the collector should not be more thin 1 , 10 0F for an inlet
to.mperraturc, r•f 7n cF. if temperatures over 140 0? axr found for the
70 01' inlet air, the bloke; motor should be increased in s peed. unt i 1
th o outlet. •air tomperature is less then VIO n F.	 Phis condition is
unlikely but should bo checKCd. Outlet air temperatures above
1 to ot' should Fo to storal,:e only.
# Solar heatin., syst.(!!n.,. h.avo blower m-.ors sep , irratf , ft­^)m the regu-
lar home he ,atinfr, system or backup system.	 Phe blower motor for
tho solar heitini- :.ubsystem ur,ual ly oher, rtes in series with the
reE:ulnr h p atin p% system blower.
14
When cnll,•ctin ­ hen'. 1'„r • ^t;oryr,-,^, th 1 e-, tetrper •,lt Ire of th , nutlet
lair will of'tem be ;ru(:h hi.rher • tmtr: when 1;e,1! }tl,; • ,ir for the home
1ir"ctly,.	 For a 1 1 10")F inlet nir	 ^,•r
 outlet )ir temp-
erature of 172 0F c • lrr be expected. In this Incre.isp i:; not being




lntrcdijction	 1"AI, PAGE' IS PO0a .;
►•131nten.rirm p
 consist;. of two p,, ir• ts, peric„fic m ,rint,a nnnce and repair
•rl inten^lnc^:.
±. 1	 Forlod is i4 1 i ► ltt :tiar,r,,^
Pe-rind in mnintr.najnc r^ c r ,risists e)f occnsintril 1n:-o--r,t1ons for prnb-
lt
lems )reh -it t o ,ars in the 1'edl-ir or cr-)ckr in the ><.lnss.	 Inspection
should includ- r,hF-cks for w ,)ter le ak,3s.e, esprcl , l ly 'it the cnulking
11it , rfaner.	 In ,pecti (,tv? a rea rccomme:ncled nncc per motith.
ilu'trip, lonr-, 1 , lr • lt.i on dr;i spv11., ;, the y outer vla;'lna s,jolrld be wished
With water or : praycil with
	 -j hose
	 oil :aver,-a,;c ct'	 once por month
un,l, v	 the!;-,c coridILion! : . if' th , -	 Vc(tlfar lt	is very dirty,	 n mild nn-rp
., 1. ue; u; cd ro w..q sh do,-)n Lhe i'cd I:a rit.
^ . ?	 FtF- F>.nir j1rlintenranc,^
Rep-i i r maint.un:nnce ,
 cnn.slsts of mirl r r -lnd • 1 e •jor rcp•l i r:;.
(41 rlor •
 1	 11'1 1 r:;
'rr I larlt witict-11res nilo , i I d be re Ivi I rvd :i ; corm r1S n , )t icett.
	 ite:, t ] r
of, -lpp1y 1rtr; ,1 rmvi l l d , b of 6LC ., i 1 ir.ont.• p-iue sand a:al.
	 A
rrtll • lr •rt repair lAt of ? mil re_• dl. , ir 1:: !il:;n 1v o illnble with adrit.slve
alr,,-tidy .at) nr,hr d to the- :' ii 1 l', ei 1 1r' .
15
If ,n lank is nnr iced , inspect n.11 ca+i1kinp, esp ,:cially the inter-
faces. C-vilk these cracks and I.est witn .a spray of water. Spray - -
in .g, one small section at a time will Isolate the leak area.
3.2. 2 t•1n jor Hop-O rs
3.2.2.1 Ted lrar lt Repair
M-ljor red]nr tears require replacement of the entire glazinF. at
ground level. Remove the Tedlar by romoving the plasti- :spline and
pull/out nut the P(-dl,nr in the H-63r ch ratmel. Clean out the H-liar
channel with a mixture of isol,ropenol.-trichloroer,h,vlene. Insert a
1/8" bead of Gelv•, 1152 into the H-arir channels. Lriish the Celva
Into a thin coating- (1 mil) on each siile. 	 !Allow the Gel y ,-a to Air
dry for a minimum of 15 minutes. rxt.end the new 'Tedl:ar a minimum
of 1 11 beyond the H-citir edges: With an assistant holdin g; one end of
the Tedl •-+r taut, ;end the installer hol(linf;. the other end taut, the
convex wheel of the screening wheel is used to force thF: Pedlar into
the li-r',nr ch;,nnel. Start in the middle of cne side ns shown in Fig-
urn 1. by ke­pin,4 the ends taut over the U.-channel, the i'edlar will
pro in smoothly, and uniformly taut. Next insert the .145" plastic
srl ine, into, tht: Te,,il!3r/H-3ar channel.	 Use the coricave wheel tc in-
stil 1 P, I of spl ine.	 Whc;n nne> ;icie is (,-omt)le'ted, install the 'Pedlar
In th em ohposito side, followed by the H' lnn,-th nf' spline. he peat
this. proc, •d,jrc f'or the 2 re,ra.ininw ends.	 The re • til'ar enrners require
a bins cat to t'it properly which should be completed after the Ted-
1 • cr is instglle-d in all 4 ch innels.	 file Mine is also cut nn a
45 0
 b ias and pres:;ed crown ir each corner with n 1/lH" flat b-ir. Place
the Tedl •ir frame b-ick on the collector by carefully f it.t. ina the cor-
nets. Settinr- the collector with tho red lrir frnire attached in the
Sun until the Pedlar reaches 1.50 OF talll shrink the 'PedL•cr when put
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If the Inner glrizing of orlass br-:.*,(s, repair should be male  at
Nro-rnd'levol.	 rtemovcr tht? f prilfir frame by trikirru ot'f the plastic
U-channel and Lho in:.u.l +1,1on.
	 Pht:	 1'r9me Is removed by wen-
tly forc Inv, the H - lvir 01) with a 1/8" piece of aluminum anwle. Remove
the broken ,.;.lass anu vow Jorntnir 732 slliconn ruhher sent.	 The 1/1()"x
5/8" -silicone rubber strip mny hive to be repl;,cect.
	 fhe repIrtcernent
is Klued with a thin r.oatinw of 732. The silicone rubber U-channel
Is reuserli.le -;nd is installect on tho tlf,;`." side of the Kltiss.	 Insert
the wlnss/U-channel into the H-h'ir on the support bar. A suction cup
Is u.;f!,f to novo this le!W inrr• edge of the Plnss up and crown as It moves
Into the H-1+ar.	 4hen the glass f its snuff 1y into the H- air and there
Is 3 5/32" space around 3 s idt;:; , rn r >ve the snc t. iOn cup to the opposite
ed;*e of the ;rlass an(t ; , ently lower the Klass onto the silicone rubber
trip. After ^twe^klnl, all 3 _-ides for the 5/32" sp<acirtg , insert vow
Corning 732 into thin sp'tcinr; irrd allow to curt: for a minimum of 1
hour. A second mead of '/32 1^ Lrl riced over the last 3132" of +class
, rnd ovrr to th,: collector e(h, cs.	 Allow to ciire in the sun or at room
temper••zt,)re., t'or seveJ'-:il hours, preferzr,ly H hours fr)r the 732 to out-
seas Find harder.. It i:, recommended that the collector b p installed
hefor(, rep.l-iclnrY, th,! fe(il'ar 1'r->.me. Heplacement, of the 1'v rilar frame
cans i :,L:, of f i t ti ncr the corners of the f r •-tme over the collen for and
t:hon •c-ntly tat)ptn,- th, • i rnir- in pl-ice wlt.h 'i r1mi ,cr !nnllct.
bla.;s T-i,., oftt-n mmt.-iin	 in crnynn frnm tho mi nut'actur•er.
rht1 ;;r1 Tn •irkinr;: t• ,n be romoved with awet r_ Loth ^,n,i 1)0Loth 	 tj n I .	 Isopro-
pyl alcohol will rt'movv fin; et-pi , intn l'or flnr+l (:1—inup.
18
.2.2.3 1'-11nt itopnir
In the Pvent of n p ,iHt. ropriIr prnhl^-m, whicti Is t!ot expocted for a
minimum of 10 ye rirs, reh filntinr, ,hnitld be dnnrt at irrounri 1 ,ivol. P,he
coll e ctor rust be ro tnovod from the roof nod di•sassemblefi by removina
the Pedl ,1r ii fr-ime and Lemp lired ,glass.
A crmplete sibsnt • hfti' prih,!1 rep , iiriting shnitlA be done in n paint shop
which has the proper equipment. 	 1'he n1d priint should b-- removed with
paint removf^r.
	 Phr- pine 1 is then clAane(i with xy lene.
	 In should be.
refinished with rnhrnmi(,  arid.	 An undercofit of ti wash primer such as
Sherman 'rll111';mr, which Is mixed with their Catnlyst Reducer and spray-
ed on to a	 of 0,?5 to 0.3 I) milt;. At'ti^r the wish primer has
dried for .', h-iir, the Nextel paint is spr-iyed on t.o n thickness oC 1
t0 3 mils. Nextel m • i'/ be thinned with up to 10,t xylene.	 hf'ter sprriy-
in.T, n] low to dry for 1 to ? minli-- rind thrn 1 lke in an oven at 2500
for ^- hour.
	
If :in oven i s not nvallnhlf , , price + ,ho • cr , .l.loctor in full
min lic7ht,
	
r:nvrr with n liln: • `.ir sheet and -illow to bike in thr' sun for
severn.l hn,ir:- wli h :i 	 heet coveririm it. 	 Sol • ir hakinw should
ranch a minimum pit' ?250•' in n closed contntn s;r for sever •il hours irounci
^r)l-ir noon.	 It ir • )y bi g nece ss • try to insu.l rito around the collector to
rf!ach this tcinvvrntlire.	 Linkin g permits th , - new p-i irit to oiit.;as which
may collect on the in , ^xpensive p.lastle sheet.
After bnkin.^, th- noll<!ctor !rui:t b- re g ssemblf-d.	 It. iwq be necessary
to rep)-ice the si 11^ mono ►• tihher ^tri g :; th-it rover the U-channel rh!it
supports the	 : 1,-u-.. replacement is -lernribed in paravraph
3.2.?.?.	 Hc-	 to keep th(- nollc • ntor free Of Llu;:t -Ind dirt, etc.




MATERIAL LIST AND INSTALLATION CONCEPTS
DRA`NING NO. SC4X8106
20
1,151' OP MdTj-.'it 1ALS
(;lass - surl/l(lex lt
 LempereJ pjast;, A.';li 1ndU:;tr l rt3, ;1;'t: 46;, "x17-,./16',
x;/P" or equivalent lnw i rnn
	 (auprox. .01,b i rnn) .
Plastic 11-Ch , ,11nel - Lil'e Sciences ,:nglneering, si,e 1#"xl/8"x12' of'
Noryl pl:l stic or equivalent.
Paint- 
 - )A1 IJextcl	 lilac,!t, (lil:tck Velvet) ]t)1-C 10 or equivalent.
Primer - Sherwin-4111im; P60(^? r:ith W/it'/K44 Catalyst or equivalent.
Adhesive - vow Cornin g , HTV 7)"1
 sillcune rubber or oqulvalent.
Tedlard
 - .ju Pnnt, 4 mil, 400X,31t1h0 -50 11 , or equivalent.
Spline, plastic_ - Anson .147 diameter or equivalent.
Side Insulation - Johnn-N.-mville resco isoard j/4", ti value 4.17 or
egrlivalent in: il-it.inn.
Pori-nr'ter Insul , ,tjon - Johns-i•lnnville F'esco Cant .trips nr eclnivr ► lent
nnsulatinn with l" dia g.onn 1 f',-Acing. Also use slue,
 inzul-ition.
13-ick In:;lll.ation - Poly-Urethane board, it v-ilu(! 9 or better, Ow( , n;;-
Corning, or equ iva Ient.
Tedl •ir Adnesive - Gelv:, IT) ), Monn ! ,nto or equiv.-,lent
Tndl:ir kep-iir AahF: ,Ive - ueneral electric Silicone ulu f^ and Seal
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